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Scammers continue to try to trick users

(like you) into giving them information

they can use to 

infiltrate our 

computers or steal

money or identities

from us. If you 

receive an email

like the examples

at right, you need

to do two things:

First, verify that it

is not from that

person by carefully

reading the “To”

and “From” information. Does the 

address look weird to you? Then, if you

still aren’t convinced it is a fake, send a

new (separate) email to the person 

directly. NEVER “reply” using the email

message in question.

After you’ve determined that you have 

received a fake email, please take the next

few steps to protect others. The quicker

you respond and the more people that

take the steps below, the quicker Google

can act on the scammer.

Everyone that receives a faked email

should take the steps listed on the next

page ASAP. Go ahead and print that out

or make a copy so this information will

be available when you need it! 

Continued on Next Page
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Continued from Page One

How to report a phishing email
1. On a computer, open Gmail.

2. Open the message.

3. Next to the Reply arrow, click the three stacked dots.

4. Click “Report phishing.”

5. Read more about reporting a phishing email.

There is no virus in these email. The scammers are just looking for

email addresses of people they can trick into replying. They will then

sell those addresses to other scammers, who will target those people. 

Important Notice – If you’ve been tricked into responding, you will

need to be VERY careful with all emails from now on. Your email 

address will be marked on the scammer lists as someone vulnerable to

fake emails.

Remember, if you are ever in doubt, reach out to your building’s tech

support person or contact Computer Operations. We promise not to fuss

at you; we are here to support and assist you! 

Read THIS Before You Click THAT

Show Your “Kids

First” Spirit!
The DCPS Kids First online apparel store will be open

Friday, March 15, through March 30. A variety of styles

and colors are available for children/youth, men and

women, including short and long-sleeve T-shirts, hoodies

and sweatshirts.

If you have questions regarding apparel or orders, please

contact: Seth Daugherty at Central Screen Printing,

SethD@centralscreenprinting.com or 270-977-8393.

Please look at the sizing chart before ordering, as orders

cannot be returned.

Orders will be delivered to the location selected at 

checkout. Tentative date for deliveries will be April 17.

Click HERE to order Kids First apparel!

The Everybody Counts Council at Audubon Elemen-

tary School is selling a special shirt to raise funds for

their activities this year. The ECC is designed to focus

on advocating for students with special needs at AES

and in our community. “Everyone is unique and

should be celebrated for who they are,” said project

coordinator Sara Duke. 

Navy blue T-shirts have a lime green screen print with

the message “disABILITY Awareness” on the front

and “Rock What You Got” on the back. Cost is $10

for youth and adult sizes (extra for 2X-4X sizes) and

order deadline is Wednesday, March 27. Click HERE

for order form; send cash or checks payable to AES to

Sara Duke at Audubon Elementary School.

Everybody Counts!

http://kidsfirststaff.com/dcps/shop/home
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My Files/PDFs etc to link in GV/AESeverybodycounts.pdf?id=41943


Reality Fair

Volunteers

Needed
Burns Middle School will host a
“Reality Fair” for eighth-grade 
students from 9:30 a.m. to 3:10
p.m. Friday, April 12, in the BMS
gymnasium.

The Reality Fair is an opportunity
for students to develop an 
understanding of all the expenses
they must pay each month in order
to successfully operate a 
household. Students gain insight
into real life experiences as they
move through the various stations,
collecting paychecks, being 
assigned children, and managing
their budgets as they navigate 
expenses in utilities, insurance,
childcare and, of course, taxes.

The event is supported by many
community partners and parent 
volunteers who provide services
and information at each booth. 
Additional volunteers are welcome
and are invited to contact Victoria
Self, BMS Youth Service Center
coordinator, at 270-852-7411 or
victoria.self@daviess.kyschools.us
Lunch and snacks will be provided
to all volunteers. 

Sara Murphy has been

honored as a Spotlight

School Psychologist by

the Kentucky Association

for Psychology in the

Schools (KAPS). 

The honor is part of a

leadership initiative 

designed to identify 

and highlight school 

psychologists across the

state who are engaged in

efforts to improve systems and 

services to children and families. 

Sara has earned the respect of her 

colleagues and families as a 

professional who is dedicated to the

students she serves, while also 

supporting their families and schools. 

“When asked about a meaningful 

experience with a student, family, 

staff member or administrator, many

experiences come to mind,” Sara said.

“I became a school psychologist 

because I wanted to work with 

children. However, I didn’t realize

how important my relationships would

become with the adults involved in

those kiddos’ lives. The first time this

really hit home for me was when I 

received a phone call from a parent of

a child with whom I had worked 

several years prior. The student was

then in high school. Her mother called

me because she was concerned with

her child’s progress. She told me that

even though she realized I was not 

assigned to that school, she needed my

feedback because I was a person in

her daughter’s life whom they both

trusted. School psychologists don’t 

always have the amount of time 

we would like to have to build 

relationships with the students and

families we serve. This is a reminder

that oftentimes in each of our roles,

we are impacting the families that we

serve more than we realize.”

Sara is an active member of

KAPS, the state organization

for the school psychology

profession. She has 

previously served as Green

River Regional Educational

Cooperative region 

representative and on the

KAPS executive council.

She is currently in her 

15th year as a school 

psychologist. After 

completing her internship

year in Hardin County, she has

worked for DCPS for 14 years.

Even after 15 years, however, Sara

continues to challenge herself in the

area of professional growth. “My 

professional goals are forever 

changing,” she said. “My long-term

goal would be to expand my role to

assist my schools, their students and

families with meeting mental health

needs.” 

Sara was humbled to receive this

honor, and was quick to give credit to

other members of the DCPS team. “To

receive a KAPS Spotlight nomination

is very meaningful to me because it

comes from colleagues who recognize

your efforts to support and improve

our profession, which contributes to

positive outcomes for students,” she

said. “I work with six other fantastic

school psychologists in the Daviess

County Public Schools district, all of

whom are deserving of a Spotlight. I

am grateful for the nomination and to

KAPS for being a tremendous support

to school psychology across 

Kentucky.”  

Director of special services Robin

Bush said Sara is a deserving recipient

of this honor. “Sara always puts kids

first,” Robin said. “She is organized,

self-motivated and develops great 

relationships with her colleagues and

the schools she works with.”

Sara Murphy

Sara Murphy in the Spotlight!



DCPS Recruitment Fair
Know Someone Who

Puts Kids First?

Share This Information

With Them!
The Daviess County Public Schools district will host its

2019 Recruitment Fair from 4:30 to 6 p.m. Thursday, 

April 11, in the front lobby and gymnasium at Daviess

County High School.

We are looking for certified teachers and support staff 

team members who want to put Kids First! This event is an

opportunity to meet principals and department managers,

and learn more about our district, schools and employment

opportunities. Those attending are encouraged to take copies

of their resume.

DCPS employees: Do you know someone who would be a

great addition to our team? Please share this information 

and invite them to attend the DCPS Recruitment Fair on

Thursday, April 11.

... and for those of us

who already work for DCPS ...

Vote for DCPS

Best Place to Work!
The Daviess County Public

Schools district has once

again been nominated as the

“Best Place to Work” in the

Messenger-Inquirer’s 2019

Readers’ Choice Awards

program! We won this 

contest last year with the 

prestigious Platinum Award,

and we want to do it again!

You can vote once a day now through Sunday, 

March 24. Click HERE, then select the “Professional

Services/Misc.” heading, then scroll down to select the

“Place to Work” category.

AHS to present ‘Little

Shop of Horrors’
Apollo High School will

present “Little Shop of

Horrors” at 6 p.m. 

Friday and Saturday, 

March 15-16, and 2 p.m.

Sunday, March 17, in the

auditorium. Tickets are

$8 for adults and $5 for

students and are available at the Gemini Street 

entrance one hour before showtime. Tickets are

also available in advance by contacting

Shelby.wooldridge@daviess.kyschools.us

The classic musical tells the story of meek flower

shop assistant Seymour, who discovers an unusual

plant that feeds only on human flesh and blood.

Come see Audrey and the whole “Little Shop of 

Horrors”gang this weekend!

http://www.messenger-inquirer.com/ballot/#/gallery/?group=308558
http://www.messenger-inquirer.com/ballot/#//


Spring Cleaning?
Ready to get a head start on Spring Cleaning? 

Or maybe Santa was really good to your family at

Christmas and you need to make room for your new

stuff by cleaning out those closets, attics, basements

and garages! Sell items you no longer use or need

with DC-bay! and make some extra money for your

Spring Break vacation plans! 

Submit the following information to

grapevine@dcps.org by Friday, March 15, to be 

included in next week’s newsletter:

n Brief description of item

n Price

n Your name and the DCPS school/site 
where you work

n Home or cell phone number 

n Good-quality photos also welcome (good quality, 
high-resolution .jpg images preferred)

Early College Academy
Applications for the 2019-2020 Early College Academy

are due by March 15. Learn more about this opportunity

for current high school sophomores HERE. 

Online Master’s

Program Opportunity
The Daviess County Public Schools district is hosting two 

information sessions presented by Georgetown College.

The sessions will begin at 4 p.m. and 5 p.m. Thursday,

March 14, in the DCPS Central Office Board Room. 

Daviess County High School teacher Allie Head, 

who is a graduate of Georgetown College, and campus

representatives will share information about affordable

master’s programs available to our staff. 

Mark your calendar and plan to attend one of these 

presentations to learn more about this opportunity for 

education advancement. Click HERE to view flyer for

more information.

Click HERE and scroll down to the DCPS event to RSVP

for one of the two sessions on March 14.

If you have questions or need more information about

these sessions or the program, please contact 

Isabelle Felkamp at or ifelkamp@graduateprogram.org or

855-765-8728  or contact the DCPS Personnel 

Department. 

Send news about

school events and

fundraisers to

grapevine@dcps.org

Putting the ‘Fun’ in

Fundraisers!
Let the Grapevine help make your fundraising event a

success! Share information about fundraisers (candy bar

sales etc.), camps, clinics or any other special events

sponsored by schools, clubs, organizations and teams with

our district! Deadline is Friday for news to be published

the following week.

Include brief description of your fundraiser or event, 

including dates of event, registration or ordering 

deadlines, cost, registration information and contact

name. Photographs are also welcome. 

http://www.daviesskyschools.org/News/earlycollege#sthash.ZOuvpEKg.dpbs
http://www.daviesskyschools.org/userfiles/1710/My%20Files/PDFs%20etc%20to%20link%20in%20GV/Georgetown%20%20College%20Information.pdf?id=41900
http://www.graduateprogram.org/georgetown-college/information-meetings?site=e-flyer


These weekly fitness reminders are brought to you by the

DCPS Food Services Department. We care about you!

Learn more at www.healthymonday.org 

Healthy Lifestyle

Tip of the Week

Nominate a

DCPS Star!
Click HERE to fill out a simple nomination form to 

recognize a DCPS Star – someone who goes above and

beyond to put Kids First and provide service and support

to others! Stars will be selected based on criteria such as

empathy, passion, relationships, team player, creativity,

communication and growth. Winners will receive a 

special “You’re a Star” T-shirt and will be featured on 

district social media sites. 

The DCPS Arts Showcase is set for Sunday through

Tuesday, March 24-26, at the Owensboro Convention

Center. This year’s theme is “Artistry in Motion” and will

spotlight student talents in a variety of visual and 

performing arts.

Sunday, March 24, 2 to 5 p.m. – Performances include an

elementary showcase, featuring the Whitesville Wildcat

Fiddlers, Audubon Eagles Third-Grade Recorder 

Ensemble, East View Ukulele Shining Suns and Country

Heights “Movement in Music.” Other performance 

highlights for Sunday are the AHS drama/musical theatre;

elementary school mass choir, DCHS drama; choirs from

BMS, CVMS, DCMS, AHS, DCHS and a combined

AHS/DCHS choir.

Monday, March 25, 5 to 8 p.m. – Performances include

middle and high school bands and orchestras, including

concert bands, indoor winds, jazz bands and percussion

ensembles.

Tuesday, March 26, 5 to 8 p.m. – Spotlight performances

will include middle and high school bands, orchestras and

ensembles, jazz bands, concert bands and winterguard.

The visual arts gallery, featuring more than 700 two- and

three-dimensional visual arts products, will be open

throughout the event.

Anthony Sparks, district arts coordinator, said, “The

event will highlight many of our performing groups as

well as a multitude of visual art pieces created by DCPS

students this school year. It is a time to celebrate individ-

ual and group student achievement in the arts and a time

to reflect on the positive impact quality arts education

programs have in our schools and community.”

All DCPS schools will be represented at this event.

DCPS Arts Showcase

http://www.daviesskyschools.org/News/starawards#sthash.3Mmwynip.dpbs

